


SIDE 1 

1. There Is a Ship (3:32) 
(Trad. / Bass arrangement: Doug Bohrer) 

2. Bold Pirate (2:40) 
(Words: Bobbie Wayne, Music: Kevin Roth) 

3. The L & N Don't Stop Here Anymore (4:25) 
(Jean Ritchie) 

4. In the Good Old Colony Days (3:05) 
(Trad.) 

5. Flowers of the Field (3:30) 
(Instrumental/By Kevin Roth ; 
Guitar arrangement: David Reed) 

6. June Apple (1:15) 
(Trad. Instrumental) 

1. One Morning in May (2 :40) 
(Trad.) 

2. Leather Winged Bat (3:00) 
(Trad.) 

3. Black Jack Davey (2:17) 
(Trad.) 

4. Soldiers Joy (2:07) 
(Trad. Instrumental) 

5. Rosemary Lane (4:00) 
(Trad.) 

6. Green Sleeves (3:15) 
(Trad. Instrumental) 
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SIDE ONE 

1. THERE IS A SiHP 
2. BOLD PIRATE 
3 . THE L&N DON'T STOP HERE ANYMORE 
4 . IN THE GOOD OLD COLONY DAYS 
5. FLallERS OF THE FIELD 
6 . JUNE APPLE 

TOTAL TIME: 

SIDE THO 

1. ONE MORNING IN MAY 
2. LEATHER WINGED BAT 
: . BLACK JACK DAVEY 
4 . SOLDIERS JOY 
5. ROSEMARY LANE 
6. GREENSLEEVES 

TOTAL TIME 

KEVIN ROTH 
Sings and Plays 

TIME: 

3:32 
2:40 
4:25 
3:')5 
3:3,0 

.J2.2... 

18 :49 

TIME: 

2:40 
3: 00 
2:17 
2: 07 
4:00 
3:15 

17:31 

DULCIMER 
INTRODUCTION 

There are numerQUS dulcimer albums available Qn the 
market tQday by f~lk enthusiasts like Jean Ritchie, Jean 
and Lee Schilling, Paul Clayt~n, the SimmQns Family, and 
H~wie Mitchell. In each Qf these rec~rds, the dulcimer 
is typified as an instrument native t~ Qld time and trad
iti~nal fQlk sQngs. These limitatiQns have prQbably 
hindered the acceptance ~f the dulcimer in t~day's music 
field. 

This album by Kevin RQth, a y~ung dulcimer player 
frQm Kennett Square, Pa., is Qne Qf the first t ~ sh~w the 
fullness t~ which a dulcimer can be used. The selecti~n 
Qf fQlk s~ngs in the LP includes a crQss-secti~n Qf authentic 
American music. Fr~m fast and brisk tunes n~rmally aSSQC
iated with the fiddle as exemplified by S~ldiers J~y and 
June Apple, the listener is entertained with fQlk ballads 
like In The G~Qd Old C~l~ny Day, One M~rning In May, Black 
Jack Davey, and R~semary Lane all Qf which are presented 
by a s~illful dulcimer player. Alth~ugh still traditi~nal 
in nature, the m~re recent tunes Leathenlinged Bat and 
There Is A Ship c~mplete the c~llecti~n ~f fQlk sQngs ~n 

the rec~rd. 

The diverse ~r~g~ns ~f folk s~ngs is alsQ evident in 
the selecti~n Qf tunes Kevin has chQsen f~r this album. 
S~me ~f the s~ngs like In The GQ~d Old C~lQny Days, Black 
Davey, One M~rning In May have eVQlved frQm grQundw~rk 
laid in the British Isles during the Elizabethan Peri~d 
while Qthers like June Apple, Leatherwinged Bat, and 
There Is A Ship are Qf a m~re recent vintage. 

In its fullness, this album is a landmark. N~ m~re 

is the dulcimer Qr the musician, himself placed in a 
categ~ry Qf a particular type Qf traditi~nal music. 
Kevin has remarkably displayed the suitability ~f the 
dulcimer in all varieties ~f fQlk s~ngs. While he is 
mQre Qf an interpreter than a traditiQnalist in the fQlk 
music field, he plucks the dulcimer in a remarkably 
distinct manner which SQme might say is alm~st classical 
in nature. 

What every~ne might say ab~ut the album and Kevin is 
that he is a talented artist and that, thrQugh his genius 
in perfQrming each sQng, the dulcimer is an instrument 
Qf majQr impQrtance in the fQlk music field tQday. 

David Pate - 1974 

LEATHERWINGED BAT AND THERE IS A SHIP 

Leatherwinged Bat And There Is A Ship aTe tradit
iQnal fQlk s~ngs which were cQllected, adapted, and 
arranged by JQhn and Alan L~max which have been re
cently recQrded, with further m~dificatiQn by c~n
tempQrary fQlk singers Peter, Paul and Mary and Pete 
Seeger. While authentic in nature, these tw~ sQngs 
are m~re cbsely ass~ciated with c~ntempQrary fQlk 
music. B~th are l~ve sQngs, LEATHERWINGED BAT ex
pressing grief Qver lQst lQve and THERE IS A SHIP 
expressing the depth ~f a man's lQve f~r his w~man. 

BOLD PIRATE 

W~rds by: BQbbie Wayne 
Music by: Kevin R~th 



THE L&N DON'T STOP HERE ANYMORE By Jean Ritchie 

The cl~sing ~f the c~al mines affected n~t ~nly 
Jean and her family, but every~ne else that lived 
ar~und Viper Kentucky. 

The first sympt~ was when the small train branch 
line called a "spur" that ran fr~m McRoberts to Lexingt:m, 
Kentucky stopped running. It was easier to travel by 
train than by f~~t, or h~rse, s~ you see many people 
depended ~n the train. 

The train, which changed to Louisiana, and Nashville 
was called the "I.&N Railr~ad." It wasn't until much 
later did Jean learn that the reason the train line 
stopped running was because of the coal mines closing 
down. 

I first heard this s~ng sung by Jean Ritchie at a 
folk festival and it has become a favorite of mine ever 
since. 

IN THE GOOD OLD COLONY DAYS 

In The Good Old Colony Days is a folk song which is 
widely kn~wn in both England and America. It has been 
found in states such as Maine, Virginia, N~rth Carolina, 
and Ohio. From a m~re traditi~nal standpoint, it is 
titled The Three R~gues ~i In The Good Old Col~ny Times. 
The song tells the st~ry ~f a dishonest miller, a weaver 
and a tail~r wh~ stole c~rn, yarn and broadcloth to keep 
themselves warm, each ~f wh~m later died as a result of 
his treachery. 

I learned this song from an English teacner in high 
school, Ellen Boling. 

FLOWERS OF THE FIELD 

Originally I wr~te this s~ng for two dulcimers t~ 
playas a dulcimer duet. One would play the melody, and 
the other the chords. It is of course possible to play 
with one dulcimer, but it would n~t have the same beauty 
as if played with two. 

One day last fall, I played this song for David Reed, 
and asked him if he c~uld figure ~ut 8 guitar part to go 
with the dulcimer. After a few times of playing it to
gether the song was complete. 

Many people ask me where I found such a rare and 
beautiful piece of music. I ~ften kid folk singers, and 
performers, and tell them that I d~n't know where I f~und 
it, . I just heard it and liked it. 

This simple song is dedicated to th~se ~f you who 
are still in search of its origin. 

JUNE APPLE 

copyright - 197~ 
by Kevin Rot h 

June Apple is another of the old and native American 
fiddle songs. While having a distinctive sound and 
being traditional in nature, it has received limited 
exposure, its popularity centering in the southwestern 
Virginia area around Galax. There is much belief that 
the song originated in this region. 

ONE MORNING IN MAY 

This is more c~nn~nly kn~wn as The Nighting Gale. 
Some m~untain folk have als~ sung it as The Soldier 
And The Lady. It is found primarily in the s~uthern 
Appalachian regions and is believed to date fr~m the 
seventeenth century in England. Through its verses, 
a young and beautiful w~an colonist w~os a handsome 
s~ldier to g~ to the spring where the waters are gliding 
and hear the nightingales sing." He c:msents, plays 
her a s~ng on his fiddle, but when she asks if he'll 
marry her, he replies he has a wife and three children 
acr~ss the sea but that he'll return again. This story 
of love that cannot be is familiar t~ many f~lk songs. 

Of interest, is that the soldier becomes a cowb~y 
on his way t~ Mexico in another versi~n of One Morning 
In May which is included in the c~llecti~n ~f texts ~f 
the Unf~rtunate Rake. 

This s~ng is quite traditi~nal and is rarely heard 
today except by a few artists with their f~undati~ns in 
truly ~ld-time music. lo/hen it is played it is accompanied 
by a basic stringed accompaniment of usually guitar or 
banjo. 

LEATHERWIN3ED MT 

See first bo~klet of History. 

Leatherwinged Bat is on the same page as There Is A Ship 

BLACK JACK DAVEY 

Black Jack Davey is another song of the british 
origin which is still sung by folk singers t~day. It is 
derived from Child Ballsd #200 The Gypsy Laddie. It has 
been found by researchers in the southern Appalachians 
as well as the middle western states like Ohio and Indiana. 
Some pers~ns have likened the character Davey to a travel
ing salesman or a "modern-day swinger; ': To the scots, 
with whom the song originated, Black Jack Davey was a 
lover identified as Johnny Faa and his song was called 
Gypsy Laddie. Woody Guthrie t~ok the song and updated 
it t~ Gypsy Davey which tells about a wild westerner 
dressed in buckskin. In the ~ther versions, it depicts 
the affair of a gentleman wh~ charms the heart ~f·a lady, 
c~nvinces her to leave her house and home and to ride 
with him "t~ lay on the cold, cold ground in the armS of 
Black Jack Davey:" I learned this version from Ola Belle 
Reed. 

SOLDIERS JOY 

Soldiers Joy is a popular fiddle song. It is an ~ld 
fashioned hoedown type tune based on an old Irish reel. 
The song is most C~mmon to and found in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of Virginia and North Carolina 

ROSEMARY LANE 

I learned this version off of Bert Janschs album. 
It is a strange version in the way that there are three 
people talking in one song . It s~ehow reminds me of 
Pretty Polly, but the closest reference I could find was 
that it is somehow related to a song Rasber17 Lane. 
Both songs have the same idea, snd the iame line, "he 
went for II cllnd le to light hlm to bed. " 
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GREENSLEEVES 

"N:J f:Jlk s:mg in the w:Jr1.d is as indestructable as this 
:Jne, and n:Jne has been subjected t:J m:Jre indignities. It 
has been played :In electric guitars and sung by female 
quartets. It has been used as a jungle and twisted by 
vulgar par:Jdies, but it still holds and haunts. 

The earliest written reference t:J it was in 1580. A 
reading :Jf the lyrics will sh:JW that it is n:Jt a sweet 
inn:Jcent l:Jve s:Jng, but a plea fr:Jm the 16th century 
sugar daddy t:J his b:Jred mistress." 

THERE IS A SHIP 
(traditi:Jnall 

There is a ship, and she sails the sea. 
She's l:Jaded deep, as deep can be. 
But n:Jt as deep, as the l:Jve I'm in, 
I kn:Jw n:Jt if, I sink :Jr swim. 

I leaned my back against an :Jak. 
Thinking it was, a trusty tree. 
But first it bent, and then it br:Jke. 
Just as my l:Jve, pr:Jved false t:J me. 

Oh l:Jve is gentle, and love is kind. 
The sweetest fl:Jwer, when first in bl:J:Jm. 
But l:Jve sr:JWs old, and waxes c:Jld, 
And fades away, like the morning dew. 

There is a ship, and she sails the sea. 
She's l:Jaded deep, as deep can be. 
But n:Jt as deep, as the l:Jve I'm in. 
I kn:JW n:Jt if I ~ink :Jr swim. 
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BOLD PIRATE 

Oh, I'm a bold pirate wh:J sails the :Jcean 
F:Jr l:Jve and adventure, I'm sure t:J find. 
It's many a lady wh:Jm I have c:Jurted, 
And equally many I've left behind. 

Ch:Jrus: 
(Sing t:J:J-ra-lee-:J:J-ra-lee-air-ee 
t:J:J-ra-lee-:J:J-ra-lee-aye, 
an-t:Jo-ra-lee-:J:J-ra-lee-airee, 
t:J:J-ra-lee-:J:J-ra-lee-aye.) 

My vessel's as sleek as a seal in water 
As trim as a d:Jlphin fr:Jm fore t:J aft. 
There isn't a navy up:Jn the sea, 
With a b:Jnnier ship, :Jr a swifter craft. 

Ch:Jrus: 

My crewsmen are :Jut laws whom I have rescued 
Fr:Jm gall:Jws, and dunge:Jns al:Jng the way 
They're st:Jut sailing men wh:J can fight with vengeance, 
F:Jr all that they plunder bec:Jmes their pay. 

Ch:Jrus: 

A rich merchant vessel's a sailing t :JWards us, 
Sits l:Jw in the water with Spanish g:Jld 
We l:Jwer :Jur guns, and within the h:Jur, 
She lees fr:Jm a cann:Jn ball through her h:Jld. 

Ch:Jrus: 

It's up :In her deck where the g:Jld's unl:Jaded, 
Each laddie am:Jng us may claim his share 
Al:Jng with the silks and d:Jublo:Jns and spices 
I f:Jund a fair lady in jewels S:J rare. 

Ch:Jrus: 

Oh, hear the men sing as they clink their glasses 
The sails are unfurled, and there's land in sight 
Our future's uncertain but I d:Jn't mind, 
~lith the y:Jung Spanish girl in my arms t:Jnight. 

Chorus: 

First verse again. 



THE L&N DON'T STOP HERE ANYMORE 

0, when I was a curly headed baby, 
My daddy set me d~wn up~n his knee. 
Said "S~n, y~u g~ t~ sch~~l, and learn y~ur letters. 
D~n't be n~ dusty miner like me". 

Ch~rus: 

F~r I was b~rn, and raised at the m~uth ~f the 
Hazard H~ller. 

C~~l cars r~arin' and a rumblin' past my d~~r. 
But n~ they're standing rusty, r~lling empty. 
And the L&N d~n't st~p here anym~re. 

I used t~ think my daddy was a black man, 
With scrip en~ugh t~ buy the c~mpany st~re. 
But n~w he g~es d~wnt~wn with empty p~ckets. 
And his face as white as a February sn~. 

Ch~rus : 

Last night I dreamt .r went d~wn t~ the ~ffice, 
T~ get my pay day like I d~ne bef~re. 

But them ~ld vines had c~vered up the d~~rway 
And there we're trees and grass, 
Well, a gr~in' right thr~ugh the fl~~r. 

Ch~rus: 

I never th~ught I'd live t~ l~ve the c~al dust. 
I never thought I'd pray t~ hear the tipple r~ar 
But, Lord, h~w I wish that grass w~uld change t~ m~ney, 
Them greenbacks fill my p~ckets ~nce more. 

Ch~rus: 

© copyright by Jean Ritchie 

IN THE GOOD OLD COLONY DAYS 
(traditbna1) 

In the g~od ~ld c~l~ny days, 
When we lived under the king. 
Lived a miller and a weaver, and a little tailor, 
Three jolly r~gues ~f Lynne. 
Three j~lly r~guea ~f Lynne. 
Three a~lly r~gues ~f Lynne, 
Lived a miller, and a weaver, and a little tail~r, 
Three j~lly r~gues ~f Lynne. 

N~ the miller he st~le c~rn. 
And the weaver he st~le yarn, 
And the little tail~r, he st~le br~adcl~th, f~r t~ keep 

the three r~gues warm. 
F~r to keep the three r~gues warm. 
F~r to keep the three r~gues warm. 
And the little tail~r, he st~le broadcl~th, f~r to keep 

the three r~gues warm. 

N~ the miller he dr~wned in his dam. 
And the weaver hung in his yarn. 
And the devil laid his paws on the little tail~r, with 

the br~adcl~th under his arm. 
With the br~adcloth under his arm. 
With the broadcl~th under his arm. 
And the devil laid his paws on the little tailor, with 

the broadcl~th under his arm. 

N~ the miller still swima in his dam. 
And the weaver still hangs in his yarn. 
And the little tail~r g~s skipping through hell, with 

the broadcl~th under his arm. 
With the broadcl~th under his arm. 
With the b~oadcloth under his arm. 
And the little tail~r g~es skipping thr~ugh hell, with 

the br~adcl~th under his arm. 

FLOWERS OF THE FIELD 

Instrumental 

JUNE APPLE 
(traditi~nal) 

Instrumental 

ONE MORNING IN MAY 
( t ra d i ti ~na 1) 

One m~rning, ~ne morning, ~ne m~rning in May. 
I met a y~ung couple, they were making their way. 
One was a lady, s~ sweet and s~ fair, 
And the ~ther was a s~ldier, and a brave volunteer. 

Well good morning, good m~rning, good morning said he. 
And where are y~u g~ing, my pretty lady? 
I'm a going ~ut a walking, by the banks of the sea. 
Just to see the waters gliding, and hear the night-

inga le sing. 

Hell they had not been standing, but a minute or tw~. 
Till ~ut ~f his knapsack a fiddle he drew. 
And the tune that he played, made the valleys all ring. 
Oh, hush, cried the maiden; hear the nightingale sing. 

Oh, lady, oh, lady, 'tis time t~ give aer. 
Oh, n~, kind s~ldier, please play ~ne tune m~re. 
I'd rather hear y~u fiddlin' at the touch of one string 
Than to see the waters gliding, and hear the night-

ingale sing. 

Well I'm g~ing back t~ L~nd~n, g~nna stay there f~r a 
year. 

It's ~ften that I'll think ~f y~u, my little dear. 
And if ever I return, it will be in the spring. 
Just t~ see the water gliding, and hear the night-

ingale sing. 
Just t~ see the water gliding, and hear the night

ingale sins. 

lZATHERWINGED BAT 
(tradit1~na1) 

Hi, said th~ little leather winged bat. 
I'll tell to you, the reas~n that. 
The reas~n that I fly by night, 
Is because I've l~st my heart's delight. 

Ch~rus: 

H~w-di-d~w-dee-did-dle-um-day 

H~-di-d~-dee-did-dle-um-day 
H~w-di-d~-dee-did-dle-um-day 

Hi, said the w~odpecker sittin' ~n the fence. 
Once I loved a handsome wench. 
But she got saucey and from me fled. 
And ever since then, my head's been red. 

Chorus: 

Hi, said the little turtle dove, 
I'll tell you h~ to win her love. 
Court her night, and court her day. 
And never give her chance to say, oh, nay. 

Chorus: 
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H:>:>t, said the :»11 with his head s:> white. 
A l:>nes:>me day, and a lones~me night. 
Th:>ught I heard a pretty girl say. 
She'd c~urt all night, and she'd sleep next day. 

Ch:>rus: 

Sing first verse. 

Ch:>rus: 

BLACK JACK DAVEY 
(traditbnal) 

Black Jack Davey came riding thr:>ugh 
The w:>:>ds singing l:>ud and merrily. 
He made the greenw:>:>d ar:>und him ring, 
And he charmed the heart :>f a lady. 
Yes, he charmed the heart ~f a lady. 

W:>uld you leave y:>ur house and land, 
Your husband and y:>ur baby? 
Would y:>u leave everything y:>u g:>t, 
qnd ride with the Black Jack Davey, 
Will y:>u g:> with the Black Jack Davey? 

Yes, I will leave my house and land, 
My husband and my baby. 
I will leave everything I've g:>t. 
And ride with the Black Jack Davey, 
Yes, I'll g:> with the Black Jack Davey. 

W:>uld you f:>rsake y:>ur h:>use and land, 
Y:>ur husband and your baby? 
Would y:>u f:>rsake everything y:>u've got 
And ride with the Black Jack Davey, 
Would you g:> with the Black Jack Davey? 

Last night I slept :>n a warm featherbed, 
With my husband and my baby. 
Tonlght I sleep :>n the c:>ld, cold gr~und, 
In the arms :>f the Black Jack Davey, 
In the arms :>f the Black Jack Davey. 

SOLDIERS JOY 
( traditional) 

Instrumental 

ROSEMARY LANE 
( traditbnal) 

When I was in the service in the R:>semary Lane, 
I won the g:>odwill of my master, :>n the day. 
Till a sail:>r came there, :>ne night t:> lay 
And that was the beginning :>f my misery. 

He went f:>r a candle t:> light him to bed. 
And likewise a silk handkerchief t:> tie up his head. 
To tie up his head, as sail:>rs will d:>, 
And he said, "My pretty P:>lly, will you come too?" 

N:»I this maid being y:>ung and foolish, she th:>ught 
it n~ harm 

F~r t:> lie him t~ bed, for t:> keep herself warm. 
And what was d:>ne there, I will never disclose, 
But I wish that short night had been seven long year. 
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Next m:>rning this sail:>r s:> early arose 
And int:> my apron three guineas did thr:»l. 
Saying, "This I will give, and more I ~i11 do, 
If you will be my P:>lly wherever I go. 

Now if it's a boy, he will fight for the king, 
And if it's a girl she will wear a gold ring. 
She will wear a g~ld ring, and a dress all aflame, 
And remember my service in the R:>semary Lane. 

© 1973 Pentangle, LTD, Warner·Tamerland Publishing Corp. Warner Bros. Music . 

GREENSLEEVES 
( t radi tional) 

Instrumental 

About Kevin R:>th _ December 18, 197q 

~I, 

~jff~ 
-=i'.=~i0= 

... r= U '-., 
------

I have kn:>wn Kevin R:>th f:>r over :>ne year and I have 
come to kn:»l him as a performer and als~ as a pers:>n. I 
have played c:>ncerts - radio - hospitals als:> T.V. pr:>
grams with him. He is a masterful perf:>rmer to be such 
a young man. It is great f:>r him t:> be interested in the 
heritage of his people ~r I might say all pe:>ple. There 
are many that don't understand the r:>ute he has taken. 
This r:>ute is definitely an educational field--music-
hist:>ry--philosophy- -public relations and I think if he 
c:>ntinues at the rate he is g:>ing he will will definitely 
succeed. He has the v:>ice and musical ability to do s:>-
I think--:>n the inside he also has the ability to under
stand what he is representing and what the purp:>se is. 
However, he is still in the process :>f learning this 
particular aspect of the true folk revival. I like the 
way he has pr~gressed in the past year in this field. 
His concerts and lectures also w:>rksh~ps, have been 
rendered to colleges, radi:> and T.V. and many other 
:>rganizations. He has gained much ground :>n his :»In 
tw:> feet. 

On this album, (in my ~pinion) he is gaining t:>
gether what I w:>uld call classic folk traditi:>nal, al
m:>st chamber music in his :>wn c:>ntemporary fashion. I 
want y:>u, the listener, to listen very carefully and I 
think y:>u'll get the message. He is far advanced in 
music f:>r a young man :>f his age and als~ a fine singer. 
He has learned much in the history and background :>f 
the dulcimer. One ~f his greater arts is writing. I 
sincerely wish him great success and hope he will con
tinue t:> study and learn from pe:>ple who have lived in 
this field. The hist:>ry, life style, and phil:>s:>phy 
:>f these pe:>ple g~ hand in hand with their music. 

He also c:>llects instruments and inf:>rmati:>n about 
them. I wish him success with this album and may G:>d 
guide him in his endeavors with music and pe:>ple. 

Ola Be 11e Reed 



B:>bbie l\ayne 

T:> make a l:>ng fairy tale sh:>rt, I met B:>bbie (wh:>, 
incidentally is a w~man) at the Philadelphia F:>lk 
Festival in 1974. B:>bbie came up t:> me after a dulcimer 
w:>rksh:>p, and asked whether I'd be s:> kind as t:> give 
her dulcimer less:>ns. 

A week :>r tw~ later, I began teaching her dulcimer 
and fr:>m then :>n it seems like a fairy tale. I :>ften kid 
B:>bbie ab:>ut her being an elf. I h:>nestly feel that she 
is :>ne :>f a kind. 

B:>bbie m:>ved t:> Kennett Square, Pennsylvania a year 
ag:> and lived a secluded existence until :>ur meeting at 
the f:>lk festival. I c:>uldn't understand why, :>r what 
she was d:>ing up in an apartment all by herself, gr:>wing 
sky gardens, talking "Iith the birds and writing such 
extra:>rdinary things as a "Starving Artists' C:>:>kb:>:>k, 
n:>t t:> menti:>n making apple d:>lls and cr:>cheting scarves 
(incidentally, she cr:>cheted a unique scarf f:>r me .ith 
t,,:> dulcimers :>n it, pr:>bably the :>nly :>ne ~f its kind 
in the I<:>rld). 

B:>bbie intrigued me t:> the p:>int :>f my asking her if 
she w:>uld mind if I studied her life style as an artist. 
She humbly accepted my :>ffer and <lithin the next few 
m:>nths we became cl:>se friends. I've c:>me t:> realize 
that she is :>ne :>f the kindest pe:>ple I kn:>w. 

B:>bbie wr:>te the w:>rds t:> "B:>ld Pirate" and did the 
drawings f:>r this album. Besides being s:>mewhat :>f an 
'elfin' lady with l:>ng h:>ney c:>l:>red hair and bib blue 
eyes she has ability as a music therapist supervis:>r. 
She is n:>w back in c:>llege as a graduate student at 
Maryland Institute :>f Art. As if all :>f these talents 
were n:>t en:>ugh, B:>bbie is als:> a g:>urmet c:>:>~ besides. 

M:>st :>f all I pers~nally am grateful f:>r the m:>ral 
supp:>rt which she has given me thr:>ugh these last f:>ur 
m:mths. 

David Reed 
(c:>mm:>nly kn:>wn as "F:>x") 

A character in his :>wn right and f:>ll:>wing in the 
f:>:>tsteps ~f his m:>ther and father, Ola Belle and "Bud" 
Reed, David is a giving and warm hearted pers:>n and a 
wh:>le l:>t :>f fun anytime ~f the h:>ur. David has appeared 
:>n his m:>ther' s album, "Ola Belle Reed" :>n R:>under Rec:>rds 
and has perf:>rmed with established as well as n:>n-estab
lished artists and c:>ntinues t:> spread his name as a 
talented musician acr:>ss this c:>untry. 

The arrangements which y:>u hear :>n the guitar are 
David's :>wn. Take special notice :>f his arrangement for 
guitar :>n "Flowers :>f the Field" . 

A truly remarkable musician, David can, and m:>st 
likely will, play any instrument he gets int:> his hands. 

Dave Cain 

I perf:>rmed with David last year in a c:>ncert at a 
l:>cal museum and :>nce again I have the ~leasure :>f per
forming with him :>n this album. 

Dave Cain is one :>f the m:>st patient mUS1Clans I've 
worked with and I am indebted t:> him for all of the work 
he has d:>ne :>n this rec:>rd. 

A l:>cal musician fr:>m Uni:>nville, Pennsylvania, Dave 
and his laughter and patience added much to this record. 

D:>ug B:>hrer 

I can't think :>f any bass arrangement f:>r "There Is 
A Ship" that I'd rather rec~rd, n:>r can I think :>f any 
:>ther musician with wh:>m I'd rather rec:>rd my first album. 

I have a great am:>unt :>f respect f:>r D:>ug B:>hrer, n:>t 
only because :>f his musical abilities, but because :>f the 
warm feelings which he displays as a human being. It is 
rare indeed to find a bassist wh:> can add t:> such a 
beautiful and pers:>nal s:>ng as "There Is A Ship". 

A bass maj:>r at West Chester State C:>llege, D:>ug c:>n
tinues t:> play and perf:>rm. Y:>u will pr:>bably be hear
ing m~re fr:>m him in future recordings. 

DAVID FIELD Five String 

SUNHEARTH Three Strings 

Introducti:>n, and hist:>ries supplied in part by 
Jas:>n D. Pate, and the N:>rthern Maryland C:>uncil Of F:>lk 
Arts, Havre De Grace, Maryland. 

Special thanks t:> Pat Darling, Patty Mellinger, Jack 
Roth, David Pate, Bob C:>hen, and Ola Belle Reed, f:>r all 
their help in making this album c:>mplete. 

This album is dedicated t:> Anne, wh:> was the first 
pers:>n I ever saw play the dulcimer . A w:>nderful pers:>n, 
and a fine musician, I h:>pe this album brings y:>u, all 
the happiness in the w:>rld. 

This album was rec:>rded at B. C. Rec:>rding Studi:>s, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 1974. 

F:>r further inf:>rmati:>n, please c:>ntact: 

Kevin R:>th 
R.D . #1 
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, 19348 

lITHO IN U.S.A. ~I" 
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